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NEWS FROM All

PifflrrniiL Wi IhMiEIKl

fcaicr.ting Happenings Which Have Taken PI&co
2n the Greatest Slate in tho Union

Tko Product of the Scissors, iho Pesi ead a Vo?y
litlic Actual Labor

Tt i ,g Leader hopes tho lmll-il- u

i w .1 do their dropping

r.ro snnrtcrvtrth of Bites coun-
ty " irs old, will be the youngest
menu., r the Mis ourt legislature.

It i" i i to an outsider like most of
tho i n'.H in Kansas City (ret Jobs as
deux l v s Macon Chronicle-Heral- d,

The I vinjfton Mews sas the Detn-oci-- ii

' .mil at the election returns
and w lumped: "Vent dubs! Trloa
over

A f i Imroc Jersey was klllod last
ww k i n i farm near Liberty by bc-i-

itt h ked by n vicious boar In a
l.iLt i, i

Tl I'm i k field Armii 1ms observed
tli it mi. the world was made for
alt th i .)lc thero are always a few
rvlii-- . t ti. i want to divide up.

Th i ;n homy crop in Missouri
avi-r- - "o pounds per hlvo or col- -

nnj . . . t.ipared to It pounds last
ye ir mi :i pounds as a four-yea- r

avei

I.' y Itrlrtge, rear Fulton, which
Im iic i ..I Is the nluu hundred sol-di-

u I siilura of Callaway county
wl iwd In the World War, soon
xvi'l t ijionud to traffic.

X.M t mny be cheap but not too
clir.i t n ll, somebody going to the
Kra n . of Ilarl Itenfrn, north of
Jtlclin n 1. ne night last week, haul-
ing f. ilmut a wagon load of wheat.

"A l " ivllle mm haa outdone Mrs.
Jiarnj.i i I ill saju tho
Clin' i jiity Democrat. "In an old
net i ur- - l. w he was called upon to
st ue wtnu he was born. "When I
wu i i rj t.ny b iby," ho replied
ci hi y 1 m over 90 now."

Kixt tinio fit, Louis men, ropre-Ci- m

i i iiiiibfned annual business of
111 or ; i.i n $600 000,000, took action
to pi it huitimwH stagnation and
funt r c ing of fact orUs. A com-

mit if tin retailers. Jobbers and
vii i will be named to enlist
the i i lion of business men
tbr. j ui (he United Hiatus.

Tin i i'X Leader says farmers in
th.u u .ii ir- - having a hard time
pttu.u in shut ker. The shucki rs
hj.ii u receiving more than 10

('.'. a -- !.! for the lal three years
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anil It is hnrd for them to come down
to earth and tuke the 6 cents offered
now by the farmer. SIS cents, how-
ever, is belli r pay in proportion to
the amount the farmer Is getting for
hia corn thnn 10 ctnU was.

James Logan Mosby, .Missouri writ-
er and formei Hay countlan. Is now
editor of the Frederick Tree Press of
Frederick, Ok. Mr, Mosby laid tho
scones of his latest book, "l'nul Wins-low- "

in Camden and tho village of
Old Albany, just northeast of Onlck.
The late Judge I'. P. nivolbllw is buo
of the leading characters.

The Standard Catering Company
operating four restaurants at St. Louis
announred Tuesdsy it has cut prkrs
during the last six weeks from IS to
50 per cent and plans more drastic
reductions on Kb food stufr during
the next month. Other restaurants
declared they were not towering their
prices, but were Increasing tho size
of their portions.

Ac urdlng to a Scdolla paper,
Francis il. Sprague. the loral imp-cor- n

man, has deserted IiIh habitual
street corner and moved to California,
nupposcdly to live hnpplly ever nftrr
on his earning. Kprague used 10,-0-

poundK of poM'orn n year nnd
earned about Jr.00 a month from his
stund. lie sold J 117 worth of pop-
corn In one clay during the state fntr.

Lester J. Atkinson, thirty yenrs old,
died last week of typhoid at his home
near Dearborn. Ills wife-- and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Con-ne- tt,

were all ill of the same disease,
so his remains were silently removed
from the house without letting them
know It. Ills policy for J 1,000 llfo
insurance expired in Juno, and had
not bcon renewed.

fitatc Auditor llackmann wvt re
elected by the largest plurality attain-
ed by any Missouri can-

didate for state offiie, according to
the official count on the vote for
state offkers and for United States
Henator, which lus been curnpluled
by 8e retary of KUte Sullivan. Hack- -

mann's plurality was J51.S85. Sana- -
Spent t's plurality, the smallest in

the list, was ISl.CS?.

Howard Ilratcher, the fourteen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. n.
lintteher of llaryvlllc, was an (dent-
ally shot Katurday when out hunting
and parsed away within an hour. He,
with a number of other bays, was
hunting, tie hid placed hia gun

' OWof ten you liavo
vijtutl that your
own feet might. Iw

asapttvo and licaUhyaB
the fttt of your chiliircn.

Yt't this is not a vain
wish, for foot vigor antl
comfort arc not-th- c ckcIi;-siv- e

rirhes of childhood.
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ttcur the right kind of shoes.
'Ihe
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prtcrvc foot hctlth l cauoe it fits th ftxt, cornea up
to lite arch ami stays up. It provide a permanent non-h.ingi-

tread babe fur the foot to keep tins arch from
Jailing down.

And you can wear Arch Preserver Shoos without sacri- -

C. .,. on-l.- . Vrn nlwairs flft well dressed
in Arch Preserver Shoes. Yon will say they
.tie unttsu-tll- failiionable. Come in and try

Prttco'ers. Find out whaton a pair of Arih
a JV fwlu like

n
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Rgalntl a stump and In climbing on
tho stump tho Bun was discharged,
tlic Hhot entering on tho right tsidu of
lib houtl.

An attempted j.ill dolhcry was
frusti-ate- at Carthago when four
luick'MW blades .re In a
falKc bottom of ti carton tit cignrittoH
n. nt tlirough the mall to J, M. Aeh,
a pr'Koner. Mis. Mary l'erslnger of
Joplln hai been arrested on a charge
of ponding the blndo. She denlis the
iirrusatlon. Ash is In Jail awaiting
tr'jl for a charge of felonious mwault
for cti.tlng lile former wife's throat.

"Speaking of fleeing wltnoMics,"
says the ltoonville Ilrpubllaiii, "ic- -

inlnds us of Oio experience of Hditur
C. Jt, ttairlwin, who wan out cam
paigning in llcntr muni souin yetn--

ago with tht Hheriff who was malting
a fn e for They dtovo up
to a man's house ho, upon rerognlz- -
Ing the aheriff, took out ncrosH a
corufleld and after that Mr. Harrison
refused to t.iko tho officer ot tho lav.
along for fear of searing awny otcs."

Mlrti 1'iancrB u. Uolstoln of Kirk- -
wood U a fronhmiin nt tho t'nlvcrslty
of Illinois this jear, not licause ulie
loves Illinois U moro Hum MWMiurl
U but lieeatii?e she 13 tho winner of
tho Carnegie $B00 bcholarslilp nt the
former place, She Is also the proud
pop!ti.'or of the bronro Carnegie hero
medal which she won last enr when,
by prompt nnd unselfish action, she
saved tho llfo of tt minister who lmd
been struck by a rattier.

The Bank of Holln, at Koltn, 80
miles north of St. Louis, was brnkeii
Into at 1 a. m. Friday by robbers.
After breaking the vault doors with
large iron bars stolen from n lailrottl,
they pried the Innir door open, took
about CO customers" boxes, nnd prob-
ably $100. Senator W. J. Uurhannu,
president of the bank, said ho was
unable to estimate tho amount of
bonds In customers' boxes, but that
ts.ooo in currency and 40,000 to
$50,000 In boiids In a safe were not
taken.

"Charles Osbome," (.tales the Sar-cox- ie

llecord modestly, "says IiIh sub
scription expired recently and he did
not at omo renew, Immcdlatoly ho
had n severe attick of rheumatism
which continued until ho expressed n
dcslro to have tho truth come Into IiIh
home onco moro, when he waa
promptly cured And look at Newt
Lambeth. Newt recently moved back
from Illo tjrande Valley to his old
Boreoxle home In cause he could get
the llecord for half a dollar less at
home and i.nilln't do without It."

Tho tilgbee Nems reports that early
one morning recently Marshal W. F.
Cain heord numbers of ducks flying
southward. Whor something struck
Ihe flag pole with a noise that
ttfiulil bo heard several blocks the
marshal knew ono of them had been
hit. lie found tho bird in tho street
but didn't have It for dinner because
it was badly mangled, indicating it
was flying at top speed when tho
pole got It. Feathers st'cklng to the
pole next day verified the marshal's
statement.

"A short time ago," reports tho
Hale Hustler-Leade- r, "Nuwt Wood-

ward and his neighbors, north of
town, thought wolves had lin kill-

ing their sheep. One day when Mr.
Woodward ran across n dugout ho

m tificd the neighbors who
promptly dropped all work to go
avi'ni.i themselves by digging nut the

nemy. Hut as they came to the en- -

my dugout the enemy put over a
gns barr ego that well, It makes the
writer's eyes water even to think of
tt. Anyway, Mr, Woodward's neigh-

bors think aeriouly of Bond I lg Mr.
Woodwird to a uuh specialist."

Opal Btoop, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hoop of Hopkins, was accidentally
bllbd at 0:30 o'clock Monday evening
when a m& hlne di ven by Frank An-

drews of Hopkins knocked her down
and ran over her body. Tho aeeldont
happened at dusk. Mr. Andrews went
into his girago to bring out tho car
and did not notice any children
around. It ifl supposed that Opal,
who Is a neighbor, noticed tho gr rage
dour open and stepped up to look In.
Mr. AndrovL backed the car out. run
ning over the child. The etumaolt
was crtudied, and she lived but a few
minutes.

Onro at Joffereon City, en an own-
ing by the firoplaco of the Old Me-Cu-

House, Kept by "McCnrty. of
th'i Mccarty's" snt fleBator Vest, and
Ijing there, he saw a bulldog with a
red re and bloody ear In a troub'od
and fitful dose by tho fire-- . Now
Vi st, who had be on all day in an un-

successful tussle with tho United
Htates district court In HoniQ Uiulc- -
ruptcy cases, whs wire and moody as
a result. Seeing the dog, he spoke to
him sympathetically and soon had
him, with noso on Knee, wagging his
lit cf a tell. "J don'j romember to
have met ou 4i-rj- tho day Jn Judse.
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Krekcl'a court," Vest Bald to the dog,
"but from jour nppcarance you sure-
ly had a caso llieic." Mosby'a ales- -

"Bo ; w
A party of SI. Louis rportsmrn, In-

cluding tleoi-g- Slslor, first baseman
of the Kt. Louis llrouns, wore touched
for their bank rolls and Jewelry while
engaged In a poker name at Leeper
Fild.iy night. The picmbei-s- r of the
party were guests ot 1 lei man A

Itadtke, supeilntendet.t of the Mis-

souri Southern llallro id, on a several
ttajs' hunt In tho wilds of Hc.inoMs
county. They had returned to Leeper
to make connections for St. Louis and
were killing time in a gentlemen's
poker Ktime. The game was, rudely
Interrupted by four bandits, who took
ns a rukentf cvorj thing In eight or
that the players cojld produce. It Is
said that tho St. Louis delegation felt
pcrficlly nt onso during the holdup
and Inter oxpri-sse- the opinion that
It Mail tho only feature of tho trip
which Improved them ns nomelhliig
ImmollLo. Tho i approximated
tcoo.

Ono of the Interesting things the
lost campaign brotighl out was the
keen Interest taken in voting by num-
bers of dear old ladles throughout

ri. Tluro have been very many
mentioned In tho various pupirs nc
"tho oldefrt voter," but "Mrs Manoiti
Johnson of Cartlnge seems to have
captured tho pennant. She walked to
the polls to vote, telling tho election
judge pho was "10C nnd healthy."
This is Junt whit Hho meant, too, as
she doen all her own housework and
goes about town without a cane. Her
appeal nnco Is described as heroic.
She is six feet six Inches tall and
weighs two hundred pounds. During
th Civil war Mrs. Johnson was n,

nurse hark of tho lines and Ion her
husband during tlmt conflict. Sho Is
a native of Scntlnnd, coming to this)
country when yo.ing. Many of hor
ancnstois lived beyond the ar

mark.

l:. M. Jones found in his corn field
Monday morning, a quarter of n mile
west of liochester on the Jefferson
highway, a gunny tack filled with
safety deport boxes and notn. He
took tho &aek to Ilocheslcr and turn-
ed it over to tho constable, Sam W.
Miller. Mr. Jones noticed the sack in
his corn field on November 1, vvhleh
was nhout flftj fiet from the roid on
tho couth tl'lo of tho fence, but
thought It was Jtict an old sack lying
there. Monday when he came to tint
row of corn ho found th it tho sack
was full of hecmlngly valuable papt-r- s

from Heddlng, lown, and that some
of the notes wtro dated ns lato an
July, 1520 The sack contained eight
safety deposit boxes, flllod with every
thing that the usual safety box con
tains from photographs to Kivlngs
stamps, abstracts, wills, deds, receipts
and other personal and valuable pi
pers. The Back also contained notes
to the amount of 4G.000, some of
them Individual and others the prop-cit- y

of the bank from which they
wero taken. Savannah Heporter.

The cave region of Missouri Is al-

most entirely Identified with tho
Ozark region. Uesldes the famous
Marble Cave In Stone county, theio
are scores of others that aro exeep-tlonal- ly

large nnd contain unusual
and beautiful tortrationK Hikht mites
southeast of Sprlngfluld la Sewanlka,
or Many Springs Cave. The entrance
U in a low limestone bluff some sixty
font wide by fifteen feet high. In
close campuss" aro six living fountains.
To vl w this vase thoroughly one must
travel in a flat bottomed boa) over tho
rtnom that flows 1S00 feet into the
mountain to where it loaches a water-
fall. From the side of the falls It rs

that you aro looking for miles
and miles across a wide-- curving val-

ley. Tilts is but tho inverted reflec-
tion of a row of stalactites that hang
from tho roof of the ive, in the
cliiar still waters of the pool below
tho falls. Another of tlnse caves Is
Roubidous Cave near Waynnivillc.
The saltpeter that it contains is ex-

cellent, mid long heforo tho United
States acquired tho Louisiana, Terri-
tory pioneers made gunpowder there
of iho saltpeter and charcoal. In
Phelps county rr.da's Cavo Is noted.
The entrance is sixty feet wide and
thlny.flvo feat high, ami for tlireo
miles persons liavo traveled through
its depths without finding an outlet.
Five streams of water flow through
a cave In Chrlsttan county, two and
one-ha- lf miles from Ozark. The

to this cavern la really an arch
in a bluff, fifty foot high by eighty
foot wide. For 100 feet explorers nro
able to walk, but then it is neceweary
to crawl. Stone county li.vi some
twenty-fiv- o oavos besides Marble Cave,
TIioko aro noted for their saltpeter.
Then thero are Knox Cava and Fish-er- a

Cave near Springfield, tho Illg
Cave on Indian Creek near tho corner
where Texas, Howell and Ozark coun-

ties join and scores of others that ore
re' Uy worth visiting when you aro
vsilhln lasy trawling dLrtanco of
them. i...

WHAT THE BAKERS

COST THE MISSOURIANS

nuiti.vfj nn: last yhaii thatijii:v ati: thi: imioducts
of Timtit shops

IT AMOUNTS TO A
RATHER LARGE FIGURE

St. Joseph l'nKlutx-r- s Showed Tliat
lhe People or 'IliLs Cil.v liTt' Not
at All lLackunrel V. Inn II Ceiinix

to C.iriu for Iho "Inner .Man" for
'Jlit Sold lo the CoiMiumrs of TilLs

l'lnec .mk1 Things to llic Viilue of
n Million ami n lliilf Uolkirs.

JFFFi:i!SON C1TV, Nov. 20.
(Special Conewpotidonee.) Ilaker
products with n fli!t wholesale value
of $.'18,132,175, eotiHlslins of 190,602
tons of brenl, plos, cakes, leo ctea.n
eone'j, prcUels, spaghetti, noodles,
inaenionl and all other form of pal-
try, and food commodities with flour
n.s tho biK were manufactured In
Mbbourl in 1919, according to

Information from tho 1S20
lied Hook of the Slite liureau

of Labor Statistics given publicly to-

day by Commissioner William II.
Lovvl.s. Tho 1,1 18 bakeries of the
state which furnished tho Information
on which thin official prellmlnaty
announcement Is based thit jear

S.4 73 salaried and wage-earnin- g

workers, consisting of C,rl7 nun
and outh3 and l,92fi women nnd
lasses who drew a total of S, 030, 7 17

for their services.
Whllo tho higher cost of flour, su-

gar, butter, lard and other Ingrodli nts
of bikery products assisted luateri il-

ly In iwelllng tho 1919 wholesale
vrorth of nil such food commodities
manufactured In Mlfgouil thnt jir,
a larger demand for such dalntli.s as
leo cream cones and for more sub
stantial artlcbs as plus, cokes and
similar tasty products, helped to

tho output, 1919, over an oth-

er year In tho history of the
commonwealth, Tho statistician vvl o
prepared the tnbles on which this
treatise of Missouri's bikery prod
ucts, total value and pioduction,
1919, was foinuilated, places tho valuo
of Missouri's bakery products, 19 IS,
1,029 bvkerles consldeicd, nt 33,903,-21-

that of the year 1917, 1,027 bak- -

ories considered at $31,91S,472; 1910,
1,051 bakeries considered, I23.2S9,- -
920; 1S15, 0,047 bakeries cuuslJeicd,
$21.55.020. and 1911. 1.043 b ikericb
considered, $19,910,499.

MulliciV Pli Not lnciiidcd
Home baking. Including pics tnich

us Mother used to make, and the
bakery commodities hotels nnd res
taurants turn out dally for their own
consumption worth fully as much as
tho output of regular baking estab-
lishments, aro not included In tho
btatittical Information imparted In
this nnay of facts and figures. Of
the $38,132,475 tepreselitlng tho first
wholesale value o' all tho products
1,118 Mlsouil bakeries turned out In
1919 a total of $31.441,b8G or a little
over 90 3 per cent was disbursed for
mnteilnls nnd supplies, wages and
salaries, rent and taxes and insurance,
and for Interest, discounts, advertis-
ing losses and all other miscellaneous
purposes, leaving $3,C50,9P0 or a littlo
Ions than 9 7 per cent, for dividends,
profits und other earnings. Tho total
capital Invested In 1910 in 1.1 IS Mis
souri bakeries was $18,049,310 ns
compared to $15,157,071 In 1911
when the balance for profits, divi-

dends and other earnings on receipts
totaling $19,910,199 wero $:,S,02S,
or h Itltlo over 13.1 per cent.

On $16,019,310 the capital Invested,
in 1,118 bakeries, the year 1919, tho
earnings wore nearly 19.8 per cont
o compared to 17.2 per cont on n to-

tal capital of $16,157,071 for 1,043

bakeries in 1914.

Output 1st!), St. IjiuIs Hikeilcs
For St. Louis, alono, tho year 1919,

tho output of 48G large and small
hakcrlus, had a total first wholesale
valuo of $19,890,981. The 4.357 em-

ployes and salaried proprietors, con-

sisting of 2.8S3 men and youths und
1,471 women and girls, there was paid
n total of $3,C86,0C1. The capital in-

vested in the industry 1919 totaled
$8,148,678. Similar information 1919
for Kansas City and St, Joseph fol-

lows:
Kansas Cily, 1913: Number of

bakeries considered, 171; total sell-

ing value of products, $13,058,723;
paid in salaries and wages, $X,70S,-31- 9;

capital invested, $6,936,492, em-

ployes, 3,127, consisting of 1,519 mas-
culine workers and 1,538 feminine,

lit. Joseph: Number of bakeries
consldeied, 88; value of production,
$1,342,885; paid In salaries and wages,
$226,948; capital invested, $196,010;
number of employes, 21t, consisting
of 1S1 masculine, vvorkciy and bS

feminine
Salt lroieW Still in Tavor

That the high baker's an of prct
sel making, was not loit to civilization

VARIETY OP WHEAT ADDS
MILLIONS YEARLY TO FARM WEALTH

.

A i Y j -

r' "
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OTTAWA, Canada. Marquis
wheat outyicida Kcd Fife wheat by
four bushels lo the acre. This i3 the
efnlnMnnl nt T Tt f"? !? In .lentil..
O(oice ef nr.!.tMilt urn lnet nn re.!
suits of a loin; sorics of experiments
nt the government farm near here.

Kcd Fife formerly vves the staple
wheat of tho Canadian prairies, one
of tho world's greatest wheat pro-
ducing regions. Its prcbtigo waa
lumped five yearn ago by Marquis,
nn earlier vnrict brought to a high
state of development by Seager
ViTisclcr, of Itostncrn, Sastc. "wheat
wizard of Canada." More than half
tho area sown to wheat in tho prainc
Provinces, according to Mr, Grisdale,
is now devoted lo Marquis.

when tho ptohibltlon lid was tightly
clamped on tho manufacturing of
beer and similar lager beverages
stimulated with over one half of one
per cent of "kick" la indicated by the
fact that one St. LouU baking estab-
lishment which makes n specialty of
theso silted Teutonic dilntle-s- , last

ear turned out nearly 3,052,004
pounds, or ubout 101,000,000 large
and small prilzels to lecall to the
sully pirched public the Oambrlnus
Joys of by-go- dajs. In 1918 when
"suds" with tho proper amount of
ak jhollc contents to make a pretzel
taste good to those fond of tills com-

bination of flour, salt and shortening
was still being browed in largo quan-

tities with tho sanction and under the
protection of tho law, this same com-

pany turned out 3,122,SS3 poundj. or
3,100,000 largo and small pretzuls. '

Ic) Cniwn Cont! IiU'ri-usc- u

Tint leo cream cones may displace
pretzel In general popularity and

is indicated by the fact that
this Famo Ft. Louis baking company
in 1918, gleaning that legal

beer brewerlng in the United
States would soon be an industry of
tho past, turned Its attention to this
new dainty. That year Its output of
these lec cream containers was

cones. In 1919 this simo
company turned out and sold 77,000,-00- 0

leo cream conca or near twice
tho ptoductlon or 191S.

Manufacturing ot macaionl, noo-

dles nnd spaghetti is constantly and
steadll growing in Impoitanco In St.
Louis. Kansas City and St. Joseph

oiiily. Hlght St. Louis establish-
ments which make a specialty of
these commodities iiad an aggregated
1919 production worth of $1,035,905

as compared to $l,l2i,18 in ISIS.
In 1919 these eight St. Louis manu-

factures had invested In them $511,-70- 3

nnd emfTloye'il 230 workers, con-

sisting of 182 men and youths and 48

vromon and girls, Tho pay roll for
tho year totaled $222,089.

A. T. HDMONSTON.

HR KN'mV FHO.M F.XPF.mHXCF.
The meeting w5 In full swing, and

tho suffragist speaker was holding
forth in a valiant manner on behalf
of hor cause,

"Vis," sho cried, "women have
boon wronged for ages. They have
suffered in a thousand na."

"There Is ono way in which they
have never suffered," said the meek-lookin- g

man standing In tho rear.
"What way is that 7" demanded thy

surfrag'it.
"They have never suffered in sil-

ence!" was the wid reply.

W. R. WOODWORTH
OPTICIAN

Artificial Hyea and a Full Lint of
Optical dood.i. .

LF.NSKS THAT FIT THI1 I1YC9
120 6. Bill bt. Phono Main 33!

CHAS. Ii. PAIHTZ
Manufacturer of

LTTm:ssi:s wi pillows
SInttrcss and Font her Hciioiatliig

Dealer In lie Is, H.niniTE, Cos, Lie
Telephono Main 40;8

1014-2- 0 So. 4th fat. W. Josi ph.

tTHE PRAIBIDS1

"Assuminp;," Enid Mr. Grisdalo,
"that on ordinary farms tho inj
creased yield of Marquis over thnt of
other varieties averages only halt
that shown on tho government farm,
the introduction of Marquis wheat
has mennt an annual average in-- "

crease of pomethinj? like 13,000,000
bushels und has resulted In increas-
ing tho value of the wheat crop in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AJhcrta
in tho Inst five years by over
$20,000,000 annually?'

Agriculturists point out Uiat Mr,
Grisdale's estimates aro extremely
conservative. They declare that mora
than three-fourth- s of the prairie,
wheat land3 nnnually are planted to
Mnrquis wheat.

DID NOT UNDERSTAND '

ltut Ho Was Willing lo Rent His llout
Just the Same.

Under the eottonwoods. In a boat
tloJ close to the bank, a seedy-lookin- g

colored gentleman twitched a
fishllno lazllv through tho waters ot
tho lower Mississippi river. Tho
heavily laden traveler eyed him foe
a moment and shouted:

"Say, uncle, can ou row?"
"No, Ah caln't ro',"
"Well, let mo borrow tho boat to

go down to llungtown for the train
and I'll give ou i dollar."

Tho d trkey hauled In his lino with
alacrity, the stranger Jumped bito tho
boat, picked up the oars and pulled
rapidly out Into tho stream. It was
not long, however, before tho hot sun
showed Its effect and tho rower paus-
ed, panting for breath. Ills coloicd
companion then seized the oats and
began lowing with gieat speed and
little npparent effort. Oisplng in

IiIh passenger remaiked
somewhat ctlsply:

"I thought you said you couldn't
low?"

"For lawdy saki?, did o' mean ro'
a boat? I dono thought yo meant
io like a lion."

hi: had m:vi:h ijst a hoc
In nn Arkansas rlicr'town built

tnxgcly on leclalnied land most of the
houses had lo bo built on pillars four
or five feet above ground. One resi-
dent, with a longer hood than his
neighbors. Inclined tho spico under
his house with pickets, and in tho
pen thus made kept his drove J
scrawny hogs. -

"Ho nu think It Is healthful to
keep your hogs under tho houso ilko
that7" he was asked.

"Aw, I do' know, stranger, I rcolf-o- n

so," ropllcd the native, and liltoh-o- d

up his riveralls,
"Never notice any bad effects from

It?"
"W'y, no," ho drawled. "I been

a'keop my hawgs there for foitttoen
jsnis, an' never lot a hawg,"

AND IT IS JUST I1HFOKU CHIIIST-.MA-S

".Mary," shouted her mother stern-
ly, "your father is terribly angry at
your conduct. Vou've had thioe young
men visiting ou in tho evening for
the last three wools, and It Is very
unbecoming. You liavo been tolling
oaeh young men that you liked him
tho best, und In the ond It will only
cause you ttotiirio. I want you to

them at their next iidt that
they are not welcome here."

"liut, mother," began Mary
"You must du ns I say," the aoUl-e- r
intorrupted,

"But ples.se, mothor, can't they
como hero until Christmas Is past?"

When a oar driven by Loverna
Jackson collided with a Hudson coupe
at Twelfth and Francis Friday morn-
ing, the Hudson which hid been stol-- n

f i urn U. 11, Law horn, was ix'cov-'-r- d.
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